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RochesterWorks! Names Klein Steel Service Inc.
August Employer of the Month
Rochester, NY—August 2, 2011— RochesterWorks! has selected Klein Steel Service Inc. as the
Employer of the Month for August.
To be named an Employer of the Month a company must be growing, increasing the skills of the
local workforce, and offering opportunities to job seekers in our region.
Klein Steel recently partnered with RochesterWorks! to help fill several of their job openings
through the On-the-Job Training (OJT) Grant program, which helps businesses offset the cost of
hiring and training new employees. RochesterWorks! staff provided recruitment and prescreening services and referred qualified candidates to the company. As a result of these efforts,
Klein Steel hired three individuals for full-time positions. Over the past year the company has
also participated in RochesterWorks! job fairs, recruitment events and panel presentations to job
seekers.
“The partnership between Klein Steel and RochesterWorks benefits both the business and the
community by connecting qualified job seekers with high skilled, high wage jobs. This opens
doors for job seekers and saves businesses time and money. RochesterWorks! is pleased to
recognize Klein Steel and their recruitment and hiring efforts,” says Christina Bakewicz,
Business Services Manager at RochesterWorks!.
Founded in 1971, Klein Steel Service Inc. is the region’s premier steel service center with six
locations throughout Upstate New York. With over 3,200 line items of stock size carbon,
stainless steel, and specialty metals, the company also offers a full range of value-added
processing and a fully integrated distribution network that extends the Klein Steel reach
throughout the country. Klein Steel is acknowledged as an innovator and industry leader, having
been named to the Rochester Top 100 multiple times along with honors as one of New York’s
Best Companies to Work For in 2010.
For more information on Klein Steel and their current employment opportunities visit
http://www.kleinsteel.com/.

###
RochesterWorks! is dedicated to helping Monroe County develop a strong workforce. RochesterWorks!
helps job seekers find jobs, move to higher paying jobs or get training to improve skills. RochesterWorks!
assists businesses with recruitment, assessment,

placement and training, and connects them to all federally funded employment and training programs in
Monroe County. RochesterWorks! has helped attract millions of dollars in funding to support Monroe
County companies and organizations.
Services are available at two convenient full service Career Centers at 255 North Goodman Street and
276 Waring Road in Rochester. Services are free of charge.

